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There are no events planned for January 
or February 2017.
Please enjoy the winter months with your independent automotive tours 
and dinners.  Virginia Section activities will return in March.  

President’s Message from Don LaBar  
Wow!  2016 was a great year for the Virginia Section!  We have had 
many exciting things happen and I look forward to continuing this trend 
in 2017.  We have always had a close partnership with our local Mer-
cedes Benz dealership, Mercedes Benz of Virginia Beach, and they 
really see the value in a MBCA membership.  So much so, they have 
agreed to give a complimentary year of MBCA membership to everyone 
who buys a new Mercedes from them.  This is a win, win, win for eve-
ryone.  The buyers win because they get to experience MBCA member-
ship at no cost, the dealership wins because they get bi-monthly Mer-
cedes Benz branded periodicals and newsletters sent to their customers 
which strengthens the brand and we club wins because we get additional 
membership to help us do more great events.  2016 was also a great year 
for Virginia Section members, Gary and Kitty Zaugg, won the national 
MBCA Raffle Grand Prize and got to custom order a brand new Mer-
cedes SUV.  The MBCA raffle is only available to club members so that 
is another great benefit that you can only get by being a member.  At 
Winterfest, our annual holiday party, we had a record breaking turn out.  
It was a fitting culmination of a great year that was topped off with a 
collection of over $800 in contributions to Charles Barker Champions 
for Kids charity by those in attendance.  I look forward to 2017 being 
even better and hope to see you all at our various events throughout the 
year!

Adopt-a-Street  - Sunday Mar 12, 2017 
This will be our first 2017 cleaning up of the portion of Virginia Beach 
Boulevard near the Mercedes-Benz dealership as part of the Adopt-A-
Street Program sponsored by the City of Virginia Beach.  Please contact 
Windsor L. Brabson at 408-3560 or wlbrab@gmail.com with questions. 
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MERCEDES-BENZ 
TEAM 

 
SALES 

Keith McCullers 
Dhruv Barot 

Terron Grandy 
 

FINANCE 
Miles Burcher 
Blake Tysinger 

 
SERVICE 
Kim Kelly 
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Tysinger Automotive Family  
Celebrating over 90 years of service in Hampton Roasds 

 
SALES 757-865-8000     SERVICE  757-251-2778 
2712 MAGRUDER BLVD. HAMPTON, VA 23666 

TYSINGER.COM 

* Based on approved credit, $4,553 due at signing, based on a 10,000  miles per year. Tax tags, license 
fees not included.   
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Driveway Mechanics
Gathering - Sat April 8 
This will be our first Driveway Mechanic Gathering of the 
year and the opportunity to get out and join fellow club 
members for coffee, donuts and a little car work.   

It is now time to begin thinking about your spring car pro-
jects that you can bring to the gathering and share with 
your fellow club members.  There is always plenty time for 
looking into other problems or to just "kick-the-tires" . That 
is the way these sessions work, it is really an open  forum 
for what ever drives in.  

Mechanic activities will start around 9:30 a.m. We nor-
mally finish up by 1:00.  For those needing advice on a 
problem, or needing a bit of encouragement to trouble-
shoot a problem, come to this event.   

If you would like to put your project on the schedule or 
desire information contact Jim Villers at 757-481-6398 or 
by email at 190SLJim@cox.net.  

WinterFest 2016 Report 
Winterfest 2016 was another success in a year long string of 
events. It was a great opportunity to see and socialize with 
many members that we have missed since last year. You knew 
you had arrived at the right place when you saw a “racy” 2015 
Mercedes-Benz GTS at the entrance to the Ballroom at the 
Princess Anne Country Club.  What a fabulous car. 

Before the brunch began, there was a picture slide show of this 
years activities.  Lots of interesting pictures showing members 
having fun at section events.  Make a point of joining us at an 
event this coming year. 

Our charity this year was  the Charles Barker’s “Champions for 
Kids”; we collected a total of $850 to assist this fine charity 
supporting children in the Hampton Roads.  

Jim Freeh was awarded the Sections “Member of the Year” for 
his years of contributions to the section as Treasurer and enthu-
siastic participation in the cubs many activities.  Congratula-
tions Jim! 

We had a record 87 members attending the brunch and almost 
everyone “won” a door prize.  Thank you Pat Evans and 
Charles Barker. 

Adopt-a-Street Report  
November 6 
December was a slow month for volunteering to clean up our 
Adopt-A-Spot.  Windsor Babson and his wife Ramona were 
joined with Bob Vann to collect the refuse discarded by litter-
ing drivers.  This was our third clean-up this year we have 
earned an “adoption sign” but it still has not yet been erected.   

By 9:30, the street was clean and the group headed out with the 
satisfaction that we had given a little back to our community.  
Join us for our next clean-up on March 6. 

Lynchburg Overnight
Report
November 5-6 
The weather was 
perfect for our 
rescheduled, fall 
trip to 
Lynchburg. Some 
of us met at the 
Virginia Diner, 
ate breakfast, and 
convoyed to-
gether to 
Lynchburg while 
others met at 
Craddock Terry 
Hotel, a boutique 
hotel in down-
town Lynchburg, 
and a destination 
itself. We used 
the hotel as our 
central meeting 
place for all of 
our adventures. 
Thanks to Don 
LaBar, we received a $50.00 per day discount on our hotel rate. 

Attending our outing were, Linda Ashe & Kate, Tom & Alice 
Dawson, Dwight & Tina Finnie, Michael & Renate Junge, Bob 
& Ann Mueller and Peter & Sherry Spring. 

There are a lot of activities in downtown Lynchburg, and the 
city is being revitalized by Liberty University.  We explored 
downtown by walking Bluff Walk, Commerce & Main Streets. 
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We ate at 3 of the 5 top 
restaurants, Waterstone 
Fire Roasted Pizza (for 
tavern lunch), Shoemak-
ers American Grille (for 
a 5 star dinner) and Mar-
ket at Main (for a break-
fast with the locals). 

Our privately guided 
tour of the D Day Me-
morial in Bedford, VA 
was an informative ex-
perience. The Memorial 
is a historical, artistic, 
and personal presenta-
tion of D Day. Bedford 

was chosen as the site for the Memorial because it had the 
highest per capita D-Day loss. This is a must see presenta-
tion. 

Our second tour was Thomas Jefferson’s retreat, Poplar 
Forrest. The guided tour was a view of the work in the proc-
ess  of restoration and a glimpse of Thomas Jefferson, a Ren-
aissance man with personal faults. 

Club members Gary Tyer (Central Virginia Sec-
tion) and Ron Pack installing the engine in Jim 
Villers’ 1958 190 SL.  What is interesting is 
that this is the first time installing a “fully 
dressed” engine with manifolds, starter genera-
tor and other accessories.  
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WinterFest Pictures  
Right: Don LaBar with Jim Freeh’s “Outstanding Member” plaque 
Lower Right: Jim Rice dreams about “his” GTS 
Below: The WinterFest group photo with the GTS in the portico of 
the Princess Anne country Club. 

1322 Transylvania Ave.
Chesapeake, VA 23324

757.545.9394
Service@sportsandimports.net

www.sportsandimports.net

757.545.9394
Same Service – Better Price 
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Factory Diagnostics
Financing Available
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*Actual time may vary based on certain external circumstances.

Visit our website where you can shop our new car inventory anytime:
MBVaBeach.com 

Service 757.499.3773 | Parts 757.499.3775

4949 Virginia Beach Boulevard  Virginia Beach, VA 23462

Get routine vehicle service maintenance while you wait, without having to make an appointment.*

Certified Dealer for Sprinter 

Mercedes Customer 
Commitment Program

Mercedes-Benz Premier Express Service – 
While You Wait

• Loaner car while your vehicle is in  
 for service maintenance or repairs
• Preferential scheduling for service  
 and collision repairs

• Express maintenance for convenience
• Car wash while in for service
• 24-hour roadside assistance
• Overnight parts delivery

Mercedes-Benz Service Specials

Regularly $18995

Now only $16995 with coupon
*Must have coupon. Not valid with any other discounts. Expires June 30, 2015.

Our Service Department 
is open 6 days a week.

Gift certificates available. Call for details.

MONDAY - FRIDAY: 7:00 am to 6:00 pm
SATURDAY: 8:00 am to 1:00 pm

15% OFF
Any scheduled maintenance

*Excludes Express Oil Change Service. Must have coupon. 
Not valid with any other discounts.  Expires June 30, 2015. 

Maintenance Special

Complete Detail

Tire Specials
Four Wheel Tire Balancing
(with authorized Mercedes-Benz 

wheel weights)

$1000 OFF
*Excludes Diagnostic Charges. Must have coupon. 

Not valid with any other discounts. Expires June 30, 2015.

Authorized Four 
Wheel Alignment

$2000 OFF
Expires August 31, 2015

Expires August 31, 2015

Expires August 31, 2015
Expires February 28, 2017

Expires February 28, 2017

Expires February 28, 2017
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Virginia Section MBCA Officers 

PRESIDENT 
Don LaBar 

1274 Christian Court 
Virginia Beach  23464 

757 620-6772 
dlabar3@verizon.net 

VICE-PRESIDENT
Jerry Schonfeld 

5000 Portsmouth Blvd 
Portsmouth, VA  23701 

757 488-7786 
jerryschonfeld@yahoo.com 

SECRETARY 
Tom Dawson 
125 Brittany Ln 

Suffolk, VA 23435 
757-434-1587 

TDawson50@aol.com 

TREASURER
Dwight Finnie  

301 Hope Ct 
Newport News, VA  23602 

757-303-0950 
therednsx@aol.com 

DIRECTORS 

Bobby Ross                     757 291-8550
Don LaBar 757-620-6772 
Jim Villers 757 481-6398 
Pat Evans 757 238-2824 

COMMITTEES
Membership Windsor Brabsom
757-408-3560  ramonamac1@verizon.net 

Marketing            Peter Spring
757-274-7423                        prspring@me.com

NEWSLETTER EDITOR
Jim Villers 

3133 Inlet Road 
Virginia Beach  23454

757 481-6398 
190SLJim@cox.net

Eastern Regional Director
James Roberts 
205-529-0071 

jertoothsaver@gmail.com 

Frank Brown   … Williamsburg  
Julianna Farleigh …………..… 
……………………...Springfield   
Robert Hunter ...Virginia Beach
W. Bruce Law ......Chesapeake  
Scott Walker .…Newport News 
Terry Wilson .… Virginia Beach

Welcome! It is always our 
pleasure to meet new members.  We 
encourage you to attend one of our 
Virginia Section events. 

Section Discounts:
Mercedes-Benz of Virginia Beach,
10%Discount on parts and  labor 
charges. See our ad in this issue.
757 499-3771

Tysinger Mercedes-Benz – 
Hampton, VirginiaDiscounts are 
limited to the first $250 of TOTAL 
parts and labor charges. SENIOR 
CITIZENS RECEIVE AN UNLIMITED 
10% DISCOUNT.   
See our ad in this issue.  
757 865-8000 

Ten Percent on Labor Only
Auto Haus – Yorktown, Virginia 
See our ad in this issue 757 898-7121 

Trading Post 
1986 190E 2.3 Sedan, one owner 
since 1987, 130K miles, regularly 
maintained, rebuilt transmission, 
rebuilt head and new timing chain, 
new exhaust, new radiator, new 
alternator, updated air conditioner, 
almost new Michelin MXV4 tires.  
Uses Regular Gas - $3,900
David Ostrom  - 757-874-8962

1987 560SL, gray on gray, 
recently painted, never wrecked, 
no mechanical issues, 79.5K 
miles, asking $6,500. 
Bob Hyatt - 757-206-8736

Multiple Section Membership 
Available
The MBCA National Business Office 
is setup so that it is  possible for 
members to have membership in an 
additional section or sections.  The 
membership cost is $15 per 
additional section.  Members will 
receive newsletters from additional 
sections and membership in the 
additional section(s) must run 
concurrent with the member’s 
existing membership expiration date.  
To take advantage of this new benefit 
contact the National Business Office 
at the address and phone number to 
the right.

�������	
������ is the official newsletter 
of the Virginia Section of the Mercedes-
Benz Club America, Inc.  Publication is 
bi-monthly.  Copyright © 2016 by the 
Virginia Section, MBCA. Articles may be 
reprinted in newsletters for members of 
MBCA, giving credit. Other  use without 
written permission is prohibited. 

Membership questions? 
Address change? 

Renewing? 
All the above and more can be 

done at www.mbca.org 
Don’t want to use the web? 

Don’t have a computer? 
Call 800-637-2360 

MBCA
1907 LeLaray Street 

Colorado Springs, CO 80909 
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3133 Inlet Road 
Virginia Beach, VA 23454 

First Class 

VIRGINIA SECTION, MERCEDES-BENZ CLUB AMERICA
CALENDAR OF EVENTS - 2017 

Virginia Section Events 

Mar 12 - Adopt-A-Street Clean-Up  
                         Contact: Windsor Brabson  

April 8 - Driveway Mechanics Gathering  
                         Contact: Jim Villers 

MBCA National - Regional Events 
                          


